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CLA.HX.E, PORTER : ERWIN,
ATTOUNEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery,
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aTLORO J. CLAUKE, lis FOUCT r.JRTER
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REAL E6TA TE A'iEXCY.
Jjli-- 1 vrtf

Win. Slack Iizsnim &, Co.,
Out door uesl of Dcnelaiis Drugstore,

Ee ilcrs in

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

JIATS. rjps. LOOTS. SHOES,
TUCXKS, VAUSLS,

asd a Jeneral stock of

OUTFITTING GOODS
For the Plaiot; alxo, a Ui?e lot of

RUBBER CLOTHING. REVOLV-
ERS Jl.VD A'OTIO.YS.

Wo bought low and wiP sell for ah. C.il.
Aai exnjiueoor atocin brforv jou Imv anr wlx re eiscllyI Wm.bl'illtLMi.NS A. to.

"Mie p:aa to (t ebea p Lart r, an, i,K!I)p Chirme
CLACK, LCTTSliY cC CV.'tt.

j IHI.ITV.
S.me twer.ty full blood negroes were

iri readincs to vote at the eleciiou in
Omaha a day or two since, but were

j induced to forego that pleasure by a
little coaxing from the German and
Irish in that city. The colored gentie- -

i;ieri thought it wouldn't Lir healthy in
' th it latitude JWbraska City Ntw.
J That is in accordance witli the r rin
ciples of modcru DtOiocracy. The

arty enters upon a course of mob law,
attempts to carry b y force of arms what
they fear cannot be done according to
law, and then, when their actions are
condf nined by all who respect common
decer.cy an 1 pretend to be peaceable,
law-abidi- citizens, they attempt to
ihift the whole responsibility upon the
' Germans and Irith." How do the
"Germans and Irish" like it? Are
they willing to be made scape-goat- s for
all the mean, rascally acts of ;he Dem-

ocratic party ? The Omaha Herald,
even, is compeilp d to come out and say
it does not endorse the mob, yet it and
the ..Yeix's is perfectly willing that the
"Germans and Irish" th juld bear the
odium which the purty dare not defend-I- t

is a conx eiiieut thing no doubt, to have
eonieboJy to shift the responsibility up
on whenever the party, steeped iu in
fa my though it be. is afraid to defend
an act of mob violence and disubedience
to law, their lending oreans say "the
Germans anil Irish" done it. Whil
we have no douut that there were
'Germans and Irishmen" who took a

part in the disgraceful proceeding at
Omaha, yet we do not believe they
were the only ones who did, and we

know that there were many "Germans
arid Irish"' who did not assist, and who

dcteaied and denounoid the action of
the mob. Where is the juiice, then,
in saying that ih "Germans and Irish'
Jone this thing; thus making all who

are of thee nationalities responsible for
ixujxc.x that the low-dow- Democratic
party is ashamed of.

"Illolltxt from BiUleUCe."
In the United States Senate, on

on the 7ih inst., Saulsbury, the ltader
of the Democracy, "raised the point ti
order that as the Constitution f the
United States was being blotted from
existence, it could not bu amended."
This is in keeping with Democratic,

uctics since the commencement of the
war. The leaders of the party have
done all they could to "blot the Consti-

tution of the United States from exist-

ence" by stimulating the rebellion, and
it may be possible that Mr. Saulsbury
thinks they hate nearly succeeded.
They openly opposed ihe war for its
preservation, and ad vocattd compromise
with men ho constantly declared the
only compromise they would accept
was their ind?pendence. and a break-
ing up of the oid government. Stnce
the close of hostilities they have not
desisted from their efforts to "blot the
Constitution from existence," Aut have
used every means iti their power to
place the government iu the hands of
the men who glory in having waged a
four years war against the Constitu
tion aud government of the United
States. They are anxious to secure
through strategy what they failed to se-

cure by forue of arms ihs blotting
out of the Cou-titrtion- ." We appre-
hend, however, that Mr. Saulsbury and
all others who declare that we "have no
government," and that the "Constitu-
tion is being blotted from existence,"
will find that the late war was not a
"failure," and that there is power in the
voice of the people that will not be
crushed by covert enemies, any more
thau our armies were crushed by open
ones. Andy Johnson has discovered
this fact, aad it is aboutuirue that such
men as followed in his wake should dis-
cover it.

ErSThe Royal I3uck, by direction
of Or.-em- the Oiiey. has been made
Deputy Assessor of United States tax
ex by Dr. Von Renner. He is uni-
versally considered to be a Treat ass
essor. "

We clip the above from that exceed-
ingly high-tone- d jutifier of mobs, lh
Nebraska City JSfews. What' the
trouble, Sterling? Do you, with Your
immense influence, allow, such men as
Mr. Irish to upset a!i your plans, huve
all your friends kicked out and his ap-
pointed in their tead ? It is rough,
undoubtedly; but you mut bow before
the inevilable. We congratulate Mr.
Royal liuek.

General Grant on Sttconstiuc-tio- n.

Our readers cannot have failed to
notice in our Washington dispatches of
Monday, the following positive fctate-ment- of

the views of General Grant, in
regard to the new Reconstruction li.ll
of Congress:

"General Grant does not L eat tale to
ay,vtry frankly and pointedly, that a

would be advisable tor the resident
to give it his signature. At an inter-
view with Secretary McCuiioch this
morning, he asked the Secretary what
the l'reident would do with it would
he sign it? The Secretary evasively
answered that he did not know. The
1'resident had not said what course hy
would pursue. The General, remark- - 1

ed with much earnestness, 'I hope he
will sign v; I think it wi.l be well for
him to do so.' The Secretary again
said he. couldn't tell what the President's
purpose was, adding, 'He takes lime to
look luio the whole ques 10:1 before uct-ing- .'

General Grant thereupon re-

sponded, 'Do you think he is open to
conviction; wo jld my opinion have any
weight with him? I don't want to bore
hi i in if he lias reached his decision, but
I very much hipe he will sign the bill.
Some further conversation was haJ,
aho.ving General Grant' strong desire
fur harmonious octiou between the
Prcaidet.i ami Congress. Whether lie
took occasion to see the President on
the subject not known."

General Grant ha been very violent-
ly availed by Wendell Phillips and
o;ners, as false to ihecau.e of freedom
and loyalty, and ihe rebels and copper
heads have persistently claimed him as
a supporter of .ir. Johnson's policy.
In lhi interview above described, he
answered both classes of his slindrrers
at once. lie is rut the m m to spcaU
nastny, or wiinout a tuii apj reciatKn or
the meaning of his words; nod when hj
expressed to Mr. x.ItCu.loch his

approbation of the Congres-
sional acheme ol reconstruction, he did
so with a perfect understanding of the
pnncipleslowhichth.it approval com-
mitted hint. If any one question the
tiJellty of Gi-ner- Grunt to the lo'.al
party of the nation, let h:tn sua what
tha features of this bill are, and then
judge.

In the first plac, it declares all that
President Johnson and the Southern
rebels hav done in the way of recon
struction durio the last two Years, to
be illegal and void. It overthrows "mv
policy" at a blow, and sweeps away the
sandy foundations on which it stood
bv th; aversion that uo legal govern
ments exist in the Sou h.

2. It practically annihilates these
governments by dividing the Southern
country in o five military districts, each
to be commanded by an army orlicer;
and white it permits thee governments
'o exercise authority in certain cases, it
yi-- t makes them subordinate to the mil-
itary commander, who can suspend or
overrule them in his own discretion.

3 It declares that whatever govern-
ments may exist in the Southern States
previous to th,e admission of their rep-
resentatives in Congress shall be pro-
visional only, and at all times subject to
the control of Congress, which may
modify, suspend or abolish them at
pleasure; thus making Congress su-

preme not only iu its power to admit
or reject there governments, but to take
them absolutely under us control and
management, at any time, and at all
times un'il it see, fit to admit ihe States
into the Union.

4. It disqualifies for holding office
under these Provisional Governments,
all who would be disqualified by the
third section of the Cou?titutional
Amendment, thus immediately putting
in force that portion of the "proposed
Amendment that excludes leading trait-
ors from office.

5. It does not permit any one elected
to office under these Provisional Gov-
ernments to hold such office unless he
shall be elerted by the votes of the male
citizens of proper age irrespective of
color.

6. It does not permit the rebel States
to move in the organization of a perma-
nent government, unless it gives free
puffrage to the tegroes; for it requires
the delegates to the Constitutional Con-
vention, whenever they shall be elected,
to be chosen by tha male citizens ir-

respective of race, color cr previous
conditions.

7. It requires such Convention to
frame a Constitution that shall embody
universal stiflrage, and permits it to dis
traiKhsie no male citizen except for
participation in rcteilion, or felouy at
common jaw.

8. Af er such Constitution shall have
been framed, it requires it submission

a

to and raiificition by the whole people
of the State irrespeciive of color.

9. The Government organized on
such a basis, is required to ratify the
pending Constitutional Amendment. .

When Governments are so formed,
and when the proposed amendment
shall have become a part of the Con-
stitution of the United S'ats, then
Congress pledges itself t.o admit the
Senators and Representatives of
States.

Such HT9 the distinguishing features
of the measure to which General
Grant gave his unquahlied approval
We do not think that after this his jo- - j

sition should be regarded asdoub ful by
any one. Thos; who have known him
well have never had any doubts on the
subject. Chicago Tribune.

Sleeting of Congress.
1 tie toliowin is tne .Act c:ianrinsr

the time of the meeting of Congress
and which the telegraph lately an-

nounced had become a law.
Be it enacted, Th:u the regular times

of meeting of tha XLth Congress of the
United States, and of each succetding
Congress thereafter shall be at 12
o'clock, meridian, on the 4th day of
March, the day en which the term be
gins for which tht1 Congress is elected,
and on the first Monday in January
next therenfter and en the second Mon-
day iu the November next proceeding
the end of the term for which the Con-

gress is elected.
Sec. 'J And be it further enacted.

That Section 17 of the Act approved
July 23, lSoG, entitled, "An Act mak-
ing appropriation for sundry civil ex-

penses of the Government for the year
ending June HO, 1SG7, and for other
purp es.'' be so amended that no Sen-
ator or Representative in Congress,
who may be a member of an immedi-
ately preceeding Congress, shall receive
any allowance for mileage for travel-
ing to the place of meeting to attend
the fir.--t session of such preceding
Congress.

Tlie Spirit tluit prompts Ills
Vetoes.

The following extract from Presi-
dent Johnson's St. Louis speech is worth
preserving:

"I bi lieve that on set of men nave
et.j "ed the emoluments of oliice lon-

et.ough; they should let another portion
of tie pooplo have a chance. t.Jjeers
II nv are these men to he got out, .'.
voice. 'kkL 'tin out' cheers und
buiirlit-- r J tiiiles.i your Ixeculive can
put them out, und ut.less you can reac.'i
them through toe President? Cou-grts- s

says ho shall not turn tl.ein out,
and they are trying to rass laws to pre- -

vent it Lvi;;g do:; im1, 1st me s.iy
to yen, if you vvnl star d by me ;a this
action, if you w.'il stand Ly me in trying
to g.ve the !o a fair chance, both
soldiers and to participate in
these oiiicds, Gr.-- lciav.wilh.jij, I will
kich" them out iu.--t as last t. I can.
Great cherir;g. Lit ;;,e say to you

m concluding what I have said and 1

intended tos;y but little, but was pro
voked into this I care urn for their
taunts and jeers I care not for their
threats. 1 do not in end to be Luiiicd
by my enemies, n;r awed by my
friends. Cheers. I3.H God wilii;,g,
with your help, I will veto their meas-
ures whenever they connj to me."

.

Till: DIASElISLItG.
It seems from the tetts to which this

formidable vessel was iuhjected on her
recent trial trip, to be fully demonstra-
ted that she is the largest, staunchest
and most easily managed engine of
naval warfare which has yet been built
in this or any ether country. Her mo-
tive power is ample, her sea-oi- n

qualities admirable, atd her speed such
that she can be managed with equal
facility in an ordinal y harbor and upu
the ocean. Mure thau this by actual
trial it was proved that the tremendous
fifteen inch Dahlgren guns, which nev-
er before have ben mounted alloat in
casemates, can. ty an ingenious methed
invented by Mr. Ericsson, be fought
as eas.ly on board of her as the eleven
inch guns, of less than half their weight
were fought by the gallant Dupont on
the tiw Ironsides, at Charleston, in
April, 1SG3.

As one of the competent ordinance
officers, appointed by the Navy Depart-
ment to witness the tr.al, observed,
"These guns can be fcught as long as
the ports can be opeued, or until their
muzzles are rolled under iu a seaway"

a contingency altogether remote.
It is understood that the Naval Board

of examiners, who accompanied the
ship, will report favorably on the ves-se- l

in every particular, as surpassing
everything in their experience of iron
dad's effectiveness. The firing of this
massive ordnance on the "between
decks of the Dunderberg, owiug to the
solidity of the ship, produced no morj
concussion than would the firing of a
thirty two pounder on the deck of a
wooden frigate. Mr. Webb, who has
lontr stood at the head of ship builders
in this country, and perhaps in the
world, mayjustly feel proud of hi tri-

umph in designing and constructing the
most powerful war vessel afloat.

1ST An artist in Fincastle painted
doc so natural, that the ani:;.al had

the hydrophobia during the hot weather,
lie is the same man, says the Herald,
who. painted a copy of a beer bottle
with such skill, that the cork flew out
just as he was finishing it; and after he
wa& married Le painted a picture of
his first baby so life-ltk- e that it cried,
and his wife spanked it before she dis-
covered her mistake.

1IF"A Northern spiritualist says
the moving power of roan is a spirii
which is "prodigiously prolific in pow
erfuily absorbent aud profound combi-
nations of matter into wierd, fantastic,
and heterotrensous sVanes of material.
istic evaporation." We presume so.

JIK. li:.tLlltIV'S DO.ATIO.S
Estimating the Mississippi bonds at

half a million of dollars, a extemporary
believ'fes the following lit of Mr. Pea-body- 's

donations approaches correct-
ness :

Tlie po .r of Lon ion $2,2.V),(),i
Town - f D..HV.. 8 tio,( uO

(intiu. i Aictic expedition It,r0
itv of linH.mo'e 1,01H 0 (

i'l.lil pr. Aot.iell. f --',) IKK)
51 axsnrhus tfj 1 i iatori.'al Societj 80,eoo
llarvufii i'uL.o 1,'hi ia0
Yale Cil:ei;e If" '0
'iu viie tuu.u l..'H .tint)

Tit.l $5,17i,-Ki- j

There have been, however, various
other donfttiotis mentioned, amonir them
iJjo.UDO to Kenyon College, Ohio and
Sl'O.iJOOto the Maryland Historical
Society. Y arious gratuities to individ-
uals und family connections are under
stood to have emanated from Mr Pea-bod- y

which, of course, are specifically
known to the public.

JSrF The people of Des Moines re
fused at the late election, to vote money
for the purchase of a fire engine. The
local of the Register gives the following
inventory of the persons who voted
"ri3 :;

"Those who can't read and still vote
for Jackson, who feared that an engine
would scare their children to death and
their wives into fits, who dread taxes
as a pestilence and the Djvil as a tax
collector, who keep their yhiHren from
school to save their shoes, who go to
ihurth in th evening because the hat
is passed around in the morning, who
whin tht ir wives for contributing at
?Ir.f suit.etie.s, who torture the God- -

o'e.--i of LiLr.y on five cent pieces, who
bury-- the;r tpecie, who tlnnu school

uv;s and churches useless a..d ex- -

pens' If S'liO. .1 teachers and preachers
root rs st rii! xioitioner;, who call pub
lie improve. nents and benevolent soci
etifx su indles, who want to live forever
i; order to -- ave funeral expense s, and
vviio be tr tlitir tobacco and borrow their
neighbors toith brushes."

The Liiliakds The match gama
between Sloan nd McCIerry last Sat
urday v eiling drew a Jarge number
of spectators to the International

Sloo.i. McCieery beat h.s op-

ponent very-easil-
y in twenty-fou- r runs,

making on the twenty-secon- d one 331
poijiis. lie beat Sioan 2JG points.
Hi average was 20. Sloan mud 21
runs, his highest being the twenty- - ihird,
C2 points. His total was 259 points
avrir.ga 10.7-10- . The followinir is
a srut'inent of the runs:

MvClt-er- 0. 4. 0. 10. 27. 7,3-3,0- .

11. 2. G, 17, S, 0, G, 2, 0, 2, 13, 0, 0,
331. G, 2, total 502.

Sloan 7, G, 11. 8. 0, 5, 14, 0. 2, G.
0. 37, 0. 0, 4, 3o. 0. 23, 4, 0, 5, 52, 30

Uka! 219. Republican.

55 During the prevalence of a re-
cent co.'d snap, the weather furnished a
theme of conversation to a group of
loafers who gathered around a stove in
one of our stores. One of them, David
I j after listening to the ulk awhile,
burft forth as follows: "If you call this
coldi, I shoiild like to know how you
would like to live iu Minnesota. Why,
I was th-tr- a few winters ago, and the
man with whom I was boarding went
out to feed the poultry, and he carried
a ta-k-u:- e full of boiling water to
thaw them, and in pouring the water
out,- - it froze btrfore it reached the
ground, so that before all was emptied,
there was a stream of ice half way up
to the no.se of the tea-ketil- e. The
deathly siience which followed, was
broken by a bystander asking, "Did he
feexl the h;jns?"'

XS"At Denve r there has been great
excitement for some days, because of
the arrest of three well known citizens,
Jai les Mcasser, Hugh T. Munson
and R. D. Darlington, who had been
inducted by the Grand Jury of Jefier
son county, for complicity in the killing
of Michael Leyden, of said county, las,
spring. It was generally uuderstood
at the times of his death that Leyden
wau charged wi'h wrongfully appriat
ing other people's caule. and that his
"taking off" was by a vigilance com-
mittee. The three prisoners were ad-

mitted to bail.

5 A ce'ebrated wholesale mer-
chant in London, Lnaland, has present-
ed the proprietors cf th newspaper
called the Telegraph, with a printing
press whioh cost as a token of
appreciation. In doing so hi accom-
panied th-- ; gift by a leuer, which said:
"I ii your paper, by judicious advertis-
ing, I iirst laid the foundation of a for
tui.e and in your paper, by judicious
advertising I have amassed the fortune
wl ich enables me to oiler this testimo-
ny of regard and goid will."

tfIT'The largest anchor in the world
ha;$ been completed for the Great East-
ern, at Wolverhampton, England. Its
weight is eight ions, exclusive of the
stock; length of the shank, twenty feet
six inche.-- ; tread of arras, seventeen
fejit four inches. The anchor has
bea proved, and found to stand the
strain of one hundred tons.

JPi?" A Connecticut ' Yarlkee has
cleared his house of rats by catching
one and dipping him in red paint. lie j
theQ let him loose and the other rats j

left immediately.

XS1 The effect of f rae trade is to
make the rich richer, and the poor poor-
er, the world over, as Ireland, wher-- i

it has operated for sixty years in all its
virulence, can testify. Her Eughsh
landlords are rolling in luxury, and her
pop.e are starving from destitution.
Her mines are uuworked, her manu-
factures dried up, and her laborers are
drien to seek emjtloymen! iu other
countries.

The sin cf England ag.iin?t Ireland,
after all, is that she has forced her free
trade policy upon her, aud thus des.roy-e-

her prosperity, and is now surely
suckiug out her life's blood. And a
similar fato will sooner or later befall
every pec-pl- which supplies England
with raw materals and depends upon
her for manufactured articles of all
kinds. Jamaiea, Portugal and India,
as well as Ireland, are already among
the list of her victims;' and our own
country would have been long ago, but
for the sagacity and patriotism cf our
revolutionary forefathers, and such
statesmen as Ciay aud Webster and
their compeers of a later d&y.

JPrSWe learn that Cipt Munson
the indefatigable Assistant Superinten-
dent of the Chicago Rariington &
Quincy Railroad, is now hard at woik
building a deck aad fitth.g up the fer-
ry beats of the company for the pur-
pose of ferrying cars across the Mis-
sissippi without creaking bulk, and we
shall probably see "C. R Q." cars
m the depot yard within a we This
will be a treat advuntge to the ship-
pers of this cc.trtry, saving muih vex
atious delay and bringing jood through
in bt iter crdtr. The C. B. c Q." is
emj l.a-icall- a live institution and de-

termined to spare no exertion to svenre
its share of tablic batrcaaae. St. Joe

rmon. -

Siegle, who served for
over two years a a tavairy-i-i- . in tne
l.u Mufcouri II.-i- s Regiment, and
who was in eighteen enirageinents, und
was wounded at Shi'oh ana Stone Riv
er, vis;tec xes .viomes eekmr for heo
to pay the expenses of herself and in
valid huiiband to. Fairfield, where they
expect to reside. She says she iiked
soldiering, and eveu 'no-- v expresses a
preference to ' ;art rd vtaied her
reasons for ifvby vo.rensibly pointing
to her crabbit'd skirts 'and faying that
"if it wer pants she could rolfthem up
r.nd keep them out of ihe mud.'' She
has the appearance of a sensible wo-

man, and we have no hesitation in as-seri-

that ehe will always be able to
"ho3 her o wn row." She had hf.r cre-dcntln-

with her. could go through the
manual of arms like a regular "sojer,"
and we guess she is a vvonjau soldier,
"sure certain."

Nebraska Stnatoks. We clip
from the Washington correspt ndenca of
Mi.rchSth.
- Thayer presented a memorial from

the Nebraska Legislature for the erec-
tion of a bridge across the Platte river,
in contiunation of the military road
across the Platte river to Kansas; also,
a joint resolution and memorial for a
mail route Sic. All appropriately re-
ferred.

Mr. Sumner called up resolution of
thanks to Geo. Peabody for his munif-
icent liberality in. giving 82,000,000
for educational purposes in the South,
and directing the President to cause a
gold medal to be struck and presented
to Mr. Peabody in the name of the
American people. Adopted yeas 35,
nays 2, viz: Grimes and Tipton.

S3" "Caldwell Block!" Quod err.t
dimous a strandum. Herald.

Republican Block!" E pluril us un u:n
Pasanimaquoady. A ix c.in, rxds, aic
transit gloria laat Jlonday morning.
If you will sling Latin, lake that.
Republican.

fy Three of the Railroad Packets
will run bet ween St. Joseph and Sioux
City this summer, while thi other two
that were employed on this route last
summer will be used on the lire be-twe-

St. Joseph and Leavenworth.

JK?A younr vvomsn in Wh-bi;;-

having M be kvkc ep lift
away from her lover, manrj ed
to let herself down from a throe story
winL.w, el-id-

e the vigilance of h?r
guardians, and j sin him for wh-n- i j
was piniac. only to have the ungallant
fello-.- refuse lo elope with her.

JpS?"Ptiroleuin V. Nasby, .Mr. D.
R Locka, is one of the iniuy present
in Washington. His presence on the
floor of the House, says the Washing-
ton Chronicle, created p. much excite-me- nt

as that cf a triumphant general,
and as he sat surrounded by s,

and bored for his autograph,, he sug-
gested to every observer that one man's
brain deroted to a good cause caa work
incredible results.

JyCT The solid men of- New Ycrk
who are tixed upon ono Luijdied thou-- ,
sand dollars or more of personal prop-
erty, exclusive of bank stocks and real
estate, are William B. Aitor, who re-- !

turns S2,2o0,0C0; A. T. Stewart, S2.-000,00- 0;

James Lenor.

CnicAco, March 13. A large Fe-
nian meeting washtld hero last night.
President Roberts was present a:ui ad-

dressed the meeting. He Mated that
the object cf the meeting was to css--t

their friends in Ire.'at.J. Tht re v.as
perfect harmony established among all
parties, and a large number of in n
volunteered.

DttTaoiT, March 12. Fenianisin is
again on the ramparje here, leaders of
the order talk kud.'y of atictlitr move-
ment on Canada. One of Ridge ways-warrior-

vvrs1 appointed Captain in a
Detroit Krijadtt. Detachments are
drilling. Money is also being raised.
The Head-Centr- e of this St.de. and
Fenians who opposed Ridgeway's
movement are now fierce twr insi&ct
inyasiori of Canada.

Washington, March 12. House
Stevens introduced a joint resolution
providing for the expense of carrying
into full effect the act of March 2d, for
a more efficient government fur the
rebel Statis, at.d supplementary act.
He moved, to limit tne amount to

which was aro'e-- to and
the bill as amended passed.

The Senate joint resolution appropri-
ating one million dollars for the relief
of destituie persons iu th south and
southwest was referred to eoum.it.e,.-- of
the whole.

Wasiu.noto.-- . , Ma 12.
President's friends ;:ss' tht t he i iu
sign the supplement of
tion bill, vvht'-- h !'- -: s- -

terday; if so, Cj.i:rc si w:;i t fi')urn
within a week.

A committee of the Y ugitiia jufgis- -

lature arrived i re to da tn J ini a
conference with the Se:. ilit.ir v

committee, and tirgeu the
tht bill with f.iicht a:ti i.d i.

Tlie Judiciary cumu.iit'.-.- to y ex-reb- el

amitidd several witnesses from to.
ales ii to t... iiint.

The evident e r. i ilus to pr .peny turned
over to lebxL by orJ.r of t:.-- - Presi-
dent, r.

DltTIi'JIT, 2.1 j .n ).i'i.t-aib-plv- d

le Stu e Con ve ::' ; or, y, j,;, ;o..y
rtsoiaiioiu o mciiig t!i Rvc ....istruc'-i!;-

tun bill, etiu ueti.iiij r..it en-a:- .u

fri'iicliisemet.t of ihj negroes thd
divcufrd.chise.:.'fit i f the whit-'S- , as

t rietidt--d by Cor.rDssioiiii act.cm, is
ui.con.iiiutionil, arbitrary, a:, ii evolu-
tionary.

A Nashville special reports t.':at the
bu'.i urines at Cl.at'.ai.oo va oilier
puces tot g the Tenu.' rwsr, is appall- -
;i;g.

At Chattanooga on ihe 12ih, die
wst;r was from tw.l.- to twenty feet
!eep on the strett. Many i.cii.-t- s top-pim- g

over, and others sra Uoaliiig
awrty.

Tne Mayor, with a poise of citizens
and boldiers was foi aging aitiottc load
ed cars, for food. Agents of the road
protested, but the Mayor iaid t:;at lh
people were siarvii g.

25 dead bodies v.ere seen fLatirj.
do. u the river at Bridgeport, Alaba.na,
on the I2'.h. ' ..

The loss of property is at
a million of doiiais.

Gen. Curtis, at Nashville, wasrr.ak-ir.- g

t d"-r-
ts to send rations thruuh t

Chttvaaooga.

RiciiMui.D, March 13. Scholteld
issued an order assuming coin-ii.ii;- of
the District of Virginia under t'.t

biii. lie." says nil officers
existing from the provisional gov. ru-

men, will continue u perform their du-

ties till successors are e ected. He
says it is desirable that military power
be exercised oiily for ihn acromplisli-me- t

of the objects for which it was
conferred, and appeals to the people,
especially to the civil officers to render
the necessity for its exercise as slight a
Dcssible, by impartial administration cf
j'lstlCS. . .

Dublin, March 13 Ireland quiet,
and no cew Fenian demonstration.
Great fall of snow in Irelar.d. Placards
are posted in the streets of Cionuit II,
from emsaries of the I. R. B., forbid
dir.g the people to pay rents.

'

Boston, March 14. Lower branch
of the Massachusetts Legislature, pas-
sed ti'.e Constitutional Auiendii.ctit by
a vots of 21 to 20.

ED The Stats B ir.k of St. Joseph,
Mo., lias bevn Cviivertd into a Nation- -'

ad Barrk, with a cap tal of G100.000.
without circulation. Total number of
banks est ibliihej to date, 1 CG7, sev-
enteen of which have been arid are le-in- g

liquidated.

ITifDr. Irving, of Oskalooa, whilst
crossing skunk river on the ice Liet
week, broke in and was drowned.
His body ha cat yet been recovered.

ftjyit is understood that Sheridan's
order prohibiting ihe ehctiou at New
Orleans was issued under instructions
frora the President, who gave Sheridan
authority to depose Gov. Wells aud
Mayor Monroe if necrssary. '

US?" W by was Sampson the greatest
ctor tha ever appeared ou the '.ige?

James lirown, l.OUU.UOU; and about ; Because he brought down thi house
one hundred and fifty others, ranging i when ihe audience was composed en-- 1

between S100,0ft0 rr.d 0 000. ; tirely cf his er.emi$.


